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BOARDMAN Horse Show Offers $35,000.00

this fall prospects are unusually
good for both.

The road work south ot nere has
made- wonderful progress in the past
month.

Very Much About
''I want you to meet a man about

town,'' said Lord Chumley as he in-

troduced hia friend to a passing
cabby.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robinson
soent Sunday at Lone Rock visiting

relatives.
The pupils of the advanced room

at grade school are planning a party

for Friday night . (

W. F. Mahrt pent Sunday here
with his family.

Neither the stockmen nor the wheat
farmers of thla vicinity can n

aa to- the weather conditions

HARDMAfy
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams will leave

soon for their Portland home where
the will spend the winter.

The sewing club work is'getting
nicely started again with Miss Wil-

liams and Mrs. Hostic as leaders.
Mr. and Mrs. .Bert Bleakman re-

turned front Portland Monday where
they 'spent the past week.

will continue next week at Pine City.
A very large attendance has been out
every night.

A basket dinner was enjoyed at the
all day church service at Alpme Sun-
day.

Threshiug rye on the G. L. Ben-
nett place is about completed.

Everyone remember Farm Bureau
meeting, November 6. Your coffee U
ready so bring some sandwiches or
cake to go with it A good program
is being prepared.

Bernice Sepanek who had the mis-
fortune of getting her hand hurt last
summer, went to Pendleton Saturday,

Honorinir Irene Airee, bride-to-b-

Mrs. Dan Eansier entertained with a

miscellaneous shower uit her home
Thursday afternoon. Many bautiful
gifts were received and 62 ladies at-

tended the party. The
guests were Mrs. Frank and daughter
Mary and Mrs. H. Helms of lone.

Mrs. Eck Warren received word of
the sudden death of her brother and

6 JT,rf Se,

left Sunday night for Jefferson, Ore.

Word was received this week from
Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall announcing a

accompanied "!y her mother and sis-

ter Bertha to have a few bone splin

FAMOUS TEAM

Owned by Portland Damascus Milk Company, J. D. Huston, Up.

ters removed from her middle finger.
" A group of the young people of Al-

pine attended the Elks' dance Satur-
day nighb and reported having a goodAs In years past one ot the spetf
time. N

tacular attractions at the 1927 Pa-

cific International Horse Show will The students of Alpine high school 1 mxmmmmmm "".n'w1 "'"'tfi1 hjv
have been assigned their parts in the

be the contest between the drivers

Hotel, $2,000.00; First National
Bank, $2,000.00; Benson Hotel,

W. F. Turner, $1,000.00;
United States National Bank,

American Security Ex-

change Trust
Co., $1,000.00; West Coast National
Bank, $1,000.00; Imperial Hotel,

play, "Beads pn a String.' Be ure
to come and see how many beads
were on Bennie's string. '.

of the Northwests famous e

hitches. These contests prob
ably bring the audience to a higher
pitch of enthusiasm than any other
of the sterling events of the Show.
The 17th Annual Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition, with
which the Horse Show is combined,
will be held in Portland October
J9 to November 5, inclusive.

$35,000.00 is to be given this
year in Premiums for the Horse
Show, making this event, for the
fourth time in succession, the great-

est Horse Show in America. The
stakes and their donors include

III dws
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Lookfov
this Sign- -

then buy your
Radiolas -

UNION PACIFIC
STAGES, INC.
opratinf da tutf

baby boy. Mr. Cornwall taught in the
high school last year and now lives
iu California.

Misses Leathers and Falk were
shopping in Hermiston Saturday.

Saturday Geo. Wicklander of
Ore., moved in the Ira Ber-g-

ranch, having rented it for the
coming year. Mr. Wicklander a few
years ago lived on Mr. Rasmer's place.

'e are glad to welcome him back
to the project.

John Jenkins and L. V. Smith each
had 500 sheep shipped in this last
week. Mr. Nickerson is doing the
herding.

Mrs. J. W. McNeil and Mrs. Don
McNeil and Mrs. De Weise were over-

night visitors at the Nick Faler home
Friday.

Chas. Nizer received Saturday a

carload of coal for the grayige, so

everybody was busy hauling coal.
County Agent Smith, Paul Smith,

L. G. Smith and Mr. Ayers went to
the Yakima valley Sunday, visiting
the , experiment station and other
points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Blayden, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewie Blayden and Mrs. C. C. Paine
of Portland left Thursday for Payette,
Idaho, for a visit.

Mr. Mefford and Mr. Grass are over
on Willow creek hauling hay for Mr.
Ballenger.

Messrs. Flickinger and Spagle are
shipping hay this week.

W. A. Murchie and wife of Wasco
were visitors at the Ballenger home
last week. t

I. Ballenger of Portland was visit-
ing his brother here over the week
end.

Glen Hadley and Leo Cooney were
in Heppner last week.

$500,00; H. Liebes & Co.," $500.00;
Supporter of the Pacific Interna-
tional Horse Show, $500.00.

The amount of the Premiums of-

fered for 'this year's Pacific Inter
national Livestock Exposition to-

tals $100,000.00. The Exposition
combines great Livestock Show,
Dairy Products Show, Land and
Manufacturers' Products Show,
Northwest Fox Show, Wool Show,
Industrial Exposition, and a splen-
did Boys' and Girls' Club Work Ex-

hibit presented under the name of
"Camp Plummer." The railroads of
the entire Northwest are offering
a special rate for
the round trip to the Exposition.

fbtorQacliSerm
betweenOlympic Hotel, Seattle, $4,000.00,

with the balance all coming from
PORTLAND-PENDLETOI- SPortland, Oregon, as follows: Ore

gon Journal, 52,000.00; Multnomah
Hotel. $2,000.00; Portland Chamber
of Commerce, $2,000.00; Portland

gan were calling on their daughter,
Mrs. Stanley Seely Saturday night.

Miss Edith Ely was the dinner
euest of Miss Beulah Pettyjohn Sun
Jay.

Francis Jones has been absent from
school for a few days on account of

New Self dale Efftctie Sept. 5th

WESTBOUND
Lv. Arlington ii:la.m. u:$$p.m.

' Arrival Time Thmme Pointt:
THE DALLES

l:Of p. m. i:$ p. m.
HOOD RIVER

SIM p. mu 4: p.m.
MULTNOMAH FALLS
4fp. m. f:)p.m.

PORTLAND
p.m. 7:1 p.m.

EASTBOUND ;It. Arlington p.m. Bi$o p.m.
Arrival Time Thea Point;

UMATILLA
1:SI p. at. iwif p. m.

PENDLETON
4:3 p.m. llifOp.m.

Connection at Pendleton with
Pendleton-Wall- a Walla Stage.

MOTOR COACHES LEAVEi
Arlington Hotel

RCA Loudspeakers
and RCA Accessories

We are glad to announce that we have been
selected by the Radio Corporation of America
to sell and service Radiolas, RCA Loud-

speakers and RCA Accessories.

illness.
Harvey Medlock is helping H. O

Ely with his seeding.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ely were calling

Messrs. Wicklander, Sprink, Knauff
and Duggan went to Hermiston 'ved-nesda- y

to attend a meeting of the
turkey growers association.

Those attending Irrigon Grange
Wednesday evening were Mr. and

asked to attend the district conven-

tion at Hermiston Saturday.
E. N. Sowders and 41 Weston were

in Arlington Monday on business.
On Wednesday evening, November

2, the Rebekahs will give a home
coming meeting, and all Odd Fellows
and wives are invited.

A. F. Tate was in Boardman and
Arlington attending to legal business.
Mr. Tate traded his ranch for acre-
age near Shelton, Wash., to Mr. Sow-

ders. Mr. Sowders will continue to
live on the Dr., Donnelly ranch for
winter.

Bobby Smith and wife were Aling-to- n

visitors Sunday.

MORGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Eckleberry and sons
were in Fossil Sunday.

H. O. Ely and son Elvin were in
Heppr.er Monday on business.

Mrs. Ralph McCormick had the
misfortune of having an automobile
accident Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oviatt of Hepp-
ner wer,e calling in Morgan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrr.. J. F. Hardesty of Mor

Mrs. Paul Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCormick
Sunday.

Mr. Mahoney came up from Port-
land Saturday on business and to
visit his daughter and son of this
place for a short time.

Mr. Robison of lone installed a
Grebe radio at the home of J. ' A.
Troedson of Morgan.

Miss Geneva Pettyjohn was the din-
ner guest of Margaret Ely Sunday.

Francis and Velnia Sharrard of the
Willows were up to Sunday school
Sunday.

RCA Loudspeakers
$18 to $245

Convenient Time Payment

may be arrantej
Radiolas are priced

from $15 to $575
N'iier, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mead and
Mesdames Chaffee and Dillabough.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Price motored
to Seattle Friday to remain until See Railroad Agent

at various points
en route for tickets
and information

Monday, and Mrs. Chas. Attebury
accompanied them as far as Portland. Chas. H. LatourellH. Warren and Clay were visiting
on the project Thursday from Ocean

UNION PACIFICLake, Ore.
Mr. Broyles is having a new chick'

en house built, Mr. Kunze doing the
ALPINE.

Rev. James Pointer has been con-

ducting revival services at Alpine
church tfeis last week. The meetings

STAGES, INC.work.
All members of the Rebekahs are

7A

A Ye ubscriDtibn
May be had when you --take advantage
of our bargain offer of 3 Years for $5
effective until January 1, 1928, when
this newspaper will go on a strictly

Paid-in-Advan- ce basis.

Take Advantage of This Offer NOW!
nouncement of our change in subscription policy has been

received by our many friends, and wish to thank the many

who so promptly responded. We shall endeavor to make a

bigger and better paper as fast as the patronage of the field

justifies, and this move is made only for the betterment of

our business relationships.

We are also allowing the same basis for settlement on sub-

scription accounts in arrears as a special inducement for every-

one to get in good standing before the first of the year after

which time the offer will be withdrawn.

We appreciate the kindly understanding with which the an

HEPPNER GAZETTE TIMES
Morrow County's Newspaper


